
The products from epasit have proved their suitability in practice. However, when building you find different conditions for working and rehabilitation. Therefore, we recommend to try, 

first of all, the intended materials in order to get a grip on the working techniques, the material and the consumption rates.
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Products for gardening and 
landscaping.

Feel good like in your 
holiday - with epasit

Concrete as a material used in gardens
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Products and fields of application

Dreams come true - with 
epasit

Do you also have this dream of a lovely 
garden landscape, in which you can 
relax? Let your dream come true with 
epasit! We have the right ideas 
and solutions for you - and more than 
50 years of experience.

Laying and grouting pavings, constructing 
and plastering small walls, sealing ponds 
and wells, repairing and touching 
up natural stones - all this and a lot more 
you can realize in a simple and safe way 
with the products from epasit.

Visit our website www.epasit.de or simply 
call us under +40 (0) 70 32 / 2 01 50. 
We will give you advice by phone or, if 
desired, you can fix a date on the job 
with our technical consultants.

Concrete is a material which is out of 
place in gardens. Really? Security is 
important everywhere! In a garden also 
rails, gate frames and fence posts have 
to be anchored in a safe way. Benches, 
playground equipment and summer-
houses need a foundation capable of 
bearing. For these and similar assembly 

and concrete works, the dry concrete 
`epasit be´ offers the perfect solution.

To construct small walls and to plaster 
them in an attractive way, if desired, is a 
task for the epasit masonry mortars and 
grouts. With the universal repair mortar 
`epasit u´ or with the quick cement 

`epasit sp´, concrete elements can be 
repaired in a simple and attractive manner.

By the way: epasit offers you a complete 
concrete repair system and, in addition to 
this, protective coatings, water-repellent 
waterproofings and even a protection 
against graffiti!

Walls and concreting
Concrete/screed epasit be
Masonry mortar and grout epasit mpm2
and epasit mpm3
Quick cement epasit sp
Repair mortar epasit u
Coarse mortar for concrete epasit bgm
Concrete filler epasit bs
Gwickbond epasit gb
Protective coating epasit as
Waterproofing epasit ip 237

Sealing
epasit MineralDicht sperr
epasit MineralDicht plast
epasit MineralDicht flex
epasit MineralDicht trinkwasserputz
epasit MineralDicht trinkwasser-
beschichtung
Paving and grouting
Adhesive epasit bk
Tile adhesives epasit fk, epasit fkx,
and epasit fkm

Pointing mortars epasit fm, epasit fw, 
epasit fg, and epasit fb
Paving mortar epasit pm
Repair of natural stones
Sandstone substitution mortars epasit 
ssm + epasit fx
Stone slurry epasit st
Renovation plaster paint epasit spf
 
And besides
Silica sands with various grainings
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Garden paths for happiness

Paved paths are not only a versatile 
method used for garden architecture, 
but they will also guarantee safe and 
clean ways through the garden.

The paving will be laid and grouted 
professionally by using the 
corresponding epasit mortars. Here 
the paving mortar `epasit ps‘ with 
its various tints and grain sizes is an 
excellent choice. It is ethetical 
pleasing and also particularly capable 
of bearing. Additionally, it is extremely 
easy-care, because it will always be 
free of weed and vermin.

Certainly, we can also offer you sand 
and gravel.

 Restful waterways

Realize your dream garden and enjoy 
the green oasis designed according 
to your request: close to nature 
or extravagant, recently laid out or 
redesigned. Conquer with epasit step 
by step your small piece of paradise!

With epasit you have almost 
boundless possibilities to design 
your garden in an attractive and 
safe way. You will benefit from it in 
a unique way! Your garden will offer 
you relaxation and rest for your body, 
your mind and your soul.

Whenever you need us: we are here 
for you.

Water makes a garden really animated: 
an ornamental pond, a fishpond or a 
swimming pool, however, are not only 
very attractive - the are also a source 
of rest! To take pleasure in it for a long 
time, the water must not seep away. 
Mineral, ecofriendly mortars seal safely 
and are even partly permitted for
potable water.
This means that water quality remains 
perfect when using these mortars.

Cisterns can be sealed the same way 
to procure rain water as water for the 
plants.

Of course, the ravages of time corrodes 
natural stones. It is, however, possible to 
repair them or to touch them up.
Then they will look like they have been 
before. epasit offers you a big choice of 
tints for almost all natural stones. The six 
standard tints of the sandstone substitu-
tion mortar `epasit ssm‘ and of the stone 
slurry `epasit st‘ can be mixed with each 
other without problems. On request you 
can have a model of almost all tints.

Good to know: also window sills, 
mouldings, pilaster strips, profiles, stairs, 
socles, facades, figures and others of 
sandstone, limestone, sand-lime brick, 
artificial stone or concrete can be 
repaired or imitated.

A piece of paradiseThe beauties of stones
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